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monwealth,an amountequalto the costsof theseservicesandequip-
mentmultiplied by the district’s (reimbursementfraction] aidratio.

No suchexpendituresnor purchasesmay be madeby any school
district unlessin accordancewith abudgetsubmittedby thedistrict
and approvedby the Departmentof Public Instruction. The total
expenditure by the Commonwealth hereunder shall not exceed
seventy-fivepercentof a sum which would havebeenexpendedfor
the tuition andmaintenanceof any such child in a residentialschool
for the blind, including partially sighted,deaf,hard of hearing,or
those afflicted with cerebralpalsy, that has beenapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Instruction for the educationof the blind,
partially sighted,deaf,hardof hearing,or thoseafflicted with cerebral
palsy.

The servicesof suchreaders,helpersandguidesmaybe contracted
and paid for by the school district irrespectiveof the age of the
person rendering such assistanceand of the employmentof such
personby the school district as a teacheror otherwiseand of the
time andplace wheresuchservicesarerendered.

The Departmentof Public Instruction shall establishsuchneces-
sary rules, regulationsandstandardsas it may deemnecessaryfor
carrying out the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The 6th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 326

AN ACT

SB 1175

Amendingthe act of June 22, 1931 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertain
township roadsas State highways;authorizing their construction,maintenance,and
improvementunder certain conditions and restrictions; limitmg the obligation of
the Commonwealth in the construction of certain structures located on such
highways;conferring certainpowers upon the Departmentof Highways and local
authorities, persons, associationsand corporations for sharing the cost of the
maintenanceand constructionof such highways; and makrng an appropriationto
carry out the provisions of said act,” changinga route in Harrison Township,
Allegheny County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following route, establishedby theact of June22,
1981 (P. L. 594),entitled “An actestablishingcertaintownshiproads
as State highways;authorizingtheir construction,maintenance,and
improvementunder certain conditionsand restrictions;limiting the
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obligation of the Commonwealthin theconstructionof certainstruc-
tures locatedon suchhighways; conferringcertainpowersupon the
Departmentof Highwaysand local authorities,persons,associations
and corporationsfor sharing the costof the maintenanceand con-
struction of suchhighways; and making an appropriationto carry
out the provisionsof said act,” is amendedto read:

Route02158.Beginningat apoint on Route70 [near] at the inter-ET
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section of OregonAvenue, thencein a northwesterlydirection over

OregonAvenue to its intersectionwith Carlisle Street, thencein a

southwesterlydirection over Carlisle Street to its intersectionwith

PleasantvilleRoad ~andextendingin a northwesterlydirection to a

point nearLittle Bull Creek;] thencein a northwesterlythennorth-ET
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easterly direction over PleasantvilleRoad to an intersection [at a

point near the Fawn Township line;] with Burtner Road thencein

a [southerly] easterly direction over Burtner Road to a point on

Route 70 [near the Natrona Road,] and the westerly terminusof

Route02160, in HarrisonTownship,Allegheny County,a distanceof

about2.5 miles.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 327

AN ACT

SB 1187

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the approval of the
Secretary of Public Welfare and the Governor, to convey 5.608 acres, more or
less, of land in SomersetTownship, SomersetCounty, in exchangefor a tract of
land containing 1.086 acres, more or less, with the improvementsthereon erected,
also situate in SomersetTownship, SomersetCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies, with the
approval of the Secretaryof Public Welfare and the Governor, is
herebyauthorizedto convey in the nameof the Commonwealthof


